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RADIO"ACTIVE SUB S TAN C E S 

As a result of experiments by H. Henri Beoquer'el in 

1896 we now know a o:ertain olass' ot ohemioa.l elements as 

Radio-aotive. A radio-aotive body gives off' radiations 

that have the following effeots:-

1. They will affeot a photographio plate. 

1 

2. They will exoitephosphoresoenoe in some substanoes. 

3. The rays will ionize a gas thru whioh they pass. 

The study of the last and most important p,roperty has 

oont :ributed most of our knowledge of radio-aotivity. Be

fore prooeeding further it may be beat to outline this phen-

omenon. 

ION I Z A T ION o F GAS E S 

The atoms of a gas are supposed to be oomposed of .a 

oertain amount of mass. Assooiated with this atomic mass 

are equal amounts of positive and negative eleotrioity. The 

positive eleotrioity seems to be very olosely assooiated 

with the mass of the at o III while the negative oharge in part" 

seems oapable of being separated :froIll the mass •. At least 

the mass with whioh it is often assooiated after being 

separated from the atom is of the order of the 1/1700 part 

of a hydrogen a~om and ~ay be entirely eleotromagnetic in 

oharacter. The negative oharges that are oapable of being 

separated in this manner are definite in magnitude and do not 

seem divisible in varying amounts. 





When an atom has beoowe separated from one or more 

negative oharges :.ve oall the .J. oharged atom a positive 

ion; the separated negative oharge we oall a negative 
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mol~oule8 ' 
ion. When a part of the ~"tIhlS of a gas have beoome sep., 

arated from a negative oharge, we say that the gas is 

ionized. 

If an eleotrio field is plaoed aoross the-ionized 

gas, a positive ion would experience a foroe driving 

it to the negative eleotrode, where it seoures a nega

tive oharge or eleotron and beoomes a normal atom. The 

negative ion would be driven ,to the positive eleotrode 

where its oharge would be given to the eleotrode. (See 

Figure 1). The prooession of ions in this manner would 

constitute an eleotrio ourrent passing aoross the gas. 

Suoh a ourrent is sometimes oalled the leakage current 

due to ionization. Ionization is usu.ally deteoted by 

the loss of the oharge on a conduotor due to these our

rents set '!J.P, the rapidity with whioh a given body loses 

its oharge being a measure of the ionization. 





Note: 

The writer has considered that when a gas is 

ionized part of the atoms beoome separated from one 

or more of their negative oharges. The prooess of 

ionization s"semed to be of suoh a charaoter as to 

oause doubt as to whether the general properties 

as to valenoy etc. were unaltered. Therefore the 

term "atom" was used. 

Dr " Schlundt prefers to oonsider ionization 

as present when part of the "molecules" of a gas 

have beoome separated from eleotrons. 





R A D I· 0 - ACT I V E R A D I A T ION S 

Radio-aotive substanoes (as 1?efore mentioned) possess 

the power of ionizing a gas in their vioinity. This is 

due to the radiations given off whioh, in passing through 

the gas, separate atoms or molecules into iona. This is 

thought to ooour muoh in the same manner as a ohip might be 

knooked off a olay pigeon with a bullet. 

The rad~ation8 given off fall into three olaases:-

1. Alpha-raya~ or c{-ro.ys. These rays oonsist 

of streams of positively oharged partioles, known as 

O("-partioles l starting off with a speed of about 1/10 the 

velooity of light. 

2. j.9-rays. These rays oonsist of streams of 

negatively oharged partioles shot off with a velooity ap

proaohing that of light. (Velooity of light is 3 x 1010 

oms. per seoond, or about 186,000 miles per seoond). 

3. y-rays. The preoise oharaot er of these rays 

is in dispute but they are muoh like the X-ray. They move 

with high velocity, supposed to be the velooity of light. 

In order to bring out some points regarding the 

oharaot er of the racliat ions and the methods that are ap

plied to test and determine their nature, the following 

relations will be outlined ~-
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PATH OF A CHARGED - - PAR T I 9 L E 

M'O V I N' G I N 
===-

.A' MAG E N T Ie '.£It I - EL D 

An eleotrio ourrent oonsists crt "a proo.ession of el

eot rio oharges. The ourrent !," = ~~ , where Q is the oharge 

and T the t ,ime. The foroe F on a unit length of oonduotor 

oarrying a ourrent of strength ~ in a magnetio field of 

strength H is F = i H, tne field being perpendioular 

to the ourrent. The foroe F is in direotion perpendioular 

alike to ! and H. 

Let dB be the length of an elementarY ,oonduotor, and 

! a oharge moving with a velooity!; then -

i ds - is equivalent to - e v 

that is, the ourrent ! in de oould -be replaoed in effeot 

by a oharge ! ,moving with a velooity I' Thisoharge 

might be mount ed on .. a partiole of matt er and shot in the 

given direat ion. 

We had 

F = i H da = e v H 

If the oharge were on a mass ~ the aooeleration 
F or F = m a i (upon it) due to this foro'e would be 

where ! is the aoceleration. 

The aooeleration of suah a partiale oarrying an 

eleat rio oharge is always perp'sndioular to 1 t s direot ion 

of motion. The radius of ourvature of its path may be 

found , thU8: 
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For oiroular motion we have 
2 

a=! r 

, 2 
e v H = F = m ! 

r 

e = v 
ill r'fI 

vm -
H e 

where , r is the radius os ourvature. 

Referenoe will be made to this formula later. 

ACT ION ~ ! C H A R G E D PARTICLE 

I lr A N E LEe T RIC FIE L D 

If a oharged partiole moves aoross an eleotrio field 

it will experianoe a foroe along the field, the direotion 

depending upon the sign of the oharge. If' a oharge e -
aooompanied by a mass ! moves across an eleotrio field 

of strength F it will experienoe an acoeleration of an 

amount F e whioh will be indsl)Sndent of the velooity -m 
and direotion of motion. The direotion of the forae will 

depend upon the sign of the oharge. The paths of suoh 

partioles in a uniform eleotrio field will be parabolas 

providing the particle does not oollide with something. 
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If at the time, a partiole is observed it has a velooity at 

right angles to the field, the radius of ourvature of its 

path is 

r = v2 m 
F e • 

If the path is then observed in an interval where the 
~ 

defleotioniQsmall, ! is fairly oonstant and the above 

expression holds. 

Ey means of the magnetio and· eleotrostatio fields~ 

some o~ the problems of the-radiationsdmay be attaoked. 

When a magnetio field is plaoed aoross the path · the 
I 

radiations behave as indioated in Figure 2. If the 

magnetio field is toward the plane of the paper, the 

fJ-rays are defleoted toward the right and the ((',,"",rays 

are defleoted toward the left, the ·~rays passing on 

uninfluenoed. The same general phenomena ooours when 

an eleotrOstatio field is plaoed aoross the path in the 

plane of the paper, the direotion of the field being from 

right to left. The laws of the defleotion are given in 

the preoeeding paragraph. 

6 
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G ENE R A L D ETA I L S 

o N THE 

R A D I 0 - ACT I V ERA D I A T ION 

From various experiments, some of them being of this pre-" 
ceding 

oharaoter, the following oonolusions have been reaohed:-

The ~-p~rtiole oonsists of a positively oharged body 

of atomio or moleoular magnitude. The oharge is of the 

order of that of the hydrogen ion :rn eleotrolysis, the 

preoise value of whioh will be given later. The 

o<-partiolea posaeos great ionizing power, eaofl £x-part

icle produoing about 100,000 of ions. In air at atmos

pherio pressure ~he length of the ionizing path is abQut 

6 oms. The «-partioles possess but weak penetrating power, 

a sheet of ordinary vlriting paper would serve to stop 

practioally all the ~-raya striking it. The velooity of 
9 

the ",-partiole at its start is 2.5 x 10 cms./seo., or 

about 1/10 the velocity of light. Velooity of light is 

3 x 1010 oms.jseo., or 186,000 miles per seoond. 

The jJ-rays are found to be streams of negatively 

oharged partioles oalled).J-partioles. Theft-particle starts 

with a velocity approaohing the velooity of light. They 

seem to be like a oathode 6,tream (if they are not identi

cal). The oharge is the same as that of a hydrogen ion 

in eleotrolysis, the maGs is of the order of 1/1700 of 

that of the hydrogen atom and may be entirely eleotro-





magnetio in oharaoter. Their ionizing power is not nearly 

as great as that of the ('X-partioles, but the penetrating 

power i8 muoh greater. After passing through' 6 oms. of 

a.luminum they still possess ioni~ing power. The ~-rays 

are easily defleoted by magnetio and· eleotrostatio fields. 

The~rays are not defleoted bymagnetio or eleotrio 

fields but their penetrating power is .very great. Fifty 

oms. of lead will not out them of~. 

SOURCE OF THE RAYS 

In studying the souroe of these rays it is neoessary 

to oonsider a hypot.hesis regarding thestruoture of matter. 

Essentially neutral matter in the ultimate form is sup-

posed to oons~t of negative eleotrons assooiated with 
l .-

'Z. 
a positive oh,arge and a mass. The number and arranQ:ment 

• J "'" 

of the negat1ye oharges with respeot to the mass determine 

the ohemioal element. In radio-aotive bodies' the arrange--

ment is unstable and at oertain time~ determined by ohanoe, 

a point is reaohed where the foroes beaome unbalanoed. A 
-. 

sudden re-arrangement takes plaoe. If a positive or a 

negative partiale 1s ejeoted with a high velooity, we have 

the c( or /.5 rays. The re-arrangement results in a system 

having greater or less' possibilities of stability whiah, 

in th.e o'ourse of time 'suffer other ohanges until a final 

stable or inaotive and permanent element is formed. It is 

not to be thought that the moleoule or atom is a statio 

8 





arrangement", but the oomponent oharges are probably in 

aotive motion~ and oould be roughly ellustrated by the 

solar ' system. The splitting.up may involve more than 

the loss of one negative partiole; it may involve the 

loss of a mass' with atomio or moleoular magnitude. 

It is found that the number of moleoules of a 

substance that will disintegrate in a given time depends 

upon the number of moleoules present, and in, no way upon 

th'eir relat i ve age or p'revioua history. The prooess can 

not b~ hastened or retarded by any physioal experienoe that ' 

. the substanoe suffers, at least as far as present magni

tudes are conoerned. The deoay, as it is oalle~, is also 

independent of ohemioal form and oombination. This results 

in a law for the sUb.stanoe - doN - - k n , dt -
Solving 

where 
m = maS8~ at any t 1me 

At = mass at the start 

t ~ time 

k = a oonstant for the substanoe 

e = base of natural logarithms 

What is known as the life of a substanoe is the time it 

takes to deoay to half value. 

The following table from Makower and Duff gives a list 

of the substanoes of the Radium group. Eaoh substanoe 

experienoes a radio-aotive ohange and "deoays". The 

result is a radiation of some k1n~ and the produotion of 
. . 

the substanoe next on the list. 
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It is subjeot to revision, as for the long-period 

substanoes more time will be needed to determine the 

the values aoourately: 

SYBSTANCE 

Uranium 

·Uranium X 

Ionium 

Radium 

CHARACTER OF 
RADIATION 

ct.. 
Radium Emanation (a gas) ~ 

Radium A 

Radium B 

Radium C 

Radium D 

Radium 11 

Radium 12 

Radium F (polonium) 

Lead 

« 
j3 slow 

c)!3t-Y 

no rays 

no rays 

/3-;.), -rays 

~ -rays 

TIllE TO DECAY TO 
HALF VALUE 

6 x 109 

22 days 

1800 years 
,. 

3.75 days 

3 minutes 

i.:$6 minutes 

19 minutes 

40 years 

6.0 days 

4.8 days 

1-"3. days 





•• . ".r_R ... -=()(:--lU.YS ~ .m!o(-PARTICLI •• 

In ord6r that the nature of the ~-particle be ~derstood 

and to enable a fair idea to be iraspecl Slboutthe rela-

t i ve lnt el'l.si ty 'of the various phenomena oooul"ring, ~lle 

fcllcwini outl1ne w111! 'be i1ven; fol1owini in a iene:ral 

way the historical develo'pment of the subjeot. 

At first the oharact er . of the <*-rays was 1i tt le 

understood. They were fCUl:d very aotive in proc1uoing 

ionization and easily soreened • 

. Rtitherford l (Phil. 1Iai. Jan. 1899) s~wed that the 

total ionization produoed by the ~-ray8 was the same for 

any simple gas. This is only a]!prOXiLlat ely .t rue. 

About 1900 Sir William Crookes and R.J. Strutt Busgest

ed that the Q(-rays nlisht consist of positively oharged 

partiol~s.J btlt w~r~ unable to observ'e de_fleotion in 

r eleotrostatio or magnetio fields. In 1902-03 Rutherford 

showed that theo(-rays were deflected in a mainetio field 

The deflection was small but the direotion and oharao

ter clearly indioated that they oarried a positive 

oharge. In 1903 1,1. Henri Beoquerel confirmed Ruther

ford.'s results by a photoiraphio niethod. In addition" 

as the length of the path inoreased the radius of curva

ture of the defleoted ray inoreased. Referring to the 

equation of a charged partiole moving aoross a. mainetio 

field (see pages 6 -6) we have elm = v/Hr and r = 
vm/He, where r .1s radius of ourvature, v the velooity 

· Hstrensth of magnetio field l M the mass and e the e1eo

- trio oharae. Beoquerel 8uggested that the. inorease of 





r is due to ~particle losing the oharge or inoreasing 

its mass gradually as it pasa·ed along its path. How

ever, it was shown l ater 'by Bragg and Kleel1lan (Phil. 

1l~g. Deo • . 1904, Sept. 1905) that this was due to oc.-rnys 

~rom radium, havins four distinot velocities, each kind 

having the moat effeotive photographio aotion at n dif

ferent distanoe from the source. 

J..J. Thompson (Nature, Deo ·. 15, 1904) Rutherford, 

(1Tat~e, llLaroh 2, 1905) suooee.ded in demonstrating the 

. posl t iva oharg~ oarri ad by the OIc-rays by the direot 

method of interoepting the ()(-partiol~s and orerging up 

\ a body. This proved to be an experiment o·! great diffi

oulty. 
* • In 1903 it was noted by Orooke~, and Elster and 

* Geit!l, that the oe.-rays produoed ·phosphoresoenoe in a 

zino sulphide soreen, and Crookes : in his spintharisoope 

f makes use of this phenomenon. Whc ~': ever an ~-part iola 

strikes · suoh a soreen it causes a very small flash of 

·light to occur and these . flashes oan be viewed under a 

mioros cope. At .first it wB:e thought that but n small 

peroentaae of the ~-particles striking the screen pro

du.ced this phosphores··oanoe but it is r..ow generally thought 

that every- ~partiole will produoe a flash if its veloo-

ity is not below t Le critioal value . 

. :S~agg and Kleeman (Phil. Mai. Deo. 1904 ' and Sel't. 

1905) showed that t he ~ray6 ~i yen off by radi uw. \" e:i:e 

of seve·ral ral1ies or initial velooitre.s. The particular 

• auta.erfordta ·R~~oaot1v1ty· •. 





subst a.YJ:oes and "l>roduct a ii vinS the various IX-rays have 

been identif~ed. 

The remarkable faot was developed that as the 0(

part10lepassed along its ;.1ath . its ion1zini power in-

. . oreased to a maximum value after whioh it fell rapidly 

to zero. The ourve, with distanoe and velooity as 00-

ord.inat es is known as a Er8.ii ourve. In Figure 5 is 

suoh a o'Ul've taken from an artiole by T. S. Taylor. 

The det,~led method of tak1ni the ourve will 'be diac.uss- · 

ed in another ·seotion. The aotive body was about two 

milliirameof .radium bromide. 

The .results found byEr~~ and Kleeman showed that 

the law of absorption of «-rays in passini throuih mat

ter, as iiven by ' Rutherford, oould, not be ~rue. Ruther

ford stat ed that the absorption of ,the o<.-rays was an ex

ponential law, and uses. the l'es~ts of Er,aii to support 

this; b'l.lt this is , approximately true o'nJ.:;y in narroW lilli- ' 

its and is aocidental and ~ot: fundrunental. 

In 1905 Rutherford (Radio-aotivity) pOinted oilt the 

faot , that , the ionizini aotion, P4otoi:ra~hio aotion and 

phosphoresoent aotion all stoP. at about the SCllJ:e ;point 

,and that the .photoiraphio aotiyity ani ionizing aotion 

have a max.:ilmUJIl value at about the same velooity :ror the 

~-partiole . 
I 

Wil:iam DU~.ne (Co!:..vt-es Rendua, Hay 1908) made fur

ther 1nvestiiati,ons aloni this line and ftOUi eXl)erimental 

observations oonolud.ed that, at this oritioal veloo,i ty the 





O(.-particle~ lost their ohaIie and any power of produoini 

secondary radiations; praotically diaappearini as fax as 

oould be determined. 

At first, (1905 1JIoKenz~e and in 190'6 Rutherford arid 

Hahn) it was thoUiht that the r chaxie carried b~r the 0(.-

, partiole was that of the hydrQgen ion in eleotrolysis, 

and froll!' the value of elm the mass was twioe that of a 

hy~oien atom. About this time speotroscopio observa-

t ions upon the conduot of some of the radio-aot i ve sub~ ~' , 

at anoes_ indioat ed that the Ol-part,iole miiht be in some 

,way oonnected. with helium~ Rutherford, (Uanoheetel' 

Lit. and Phil. ,SQ~. "·em. J 1908) experimentally demon6~" 

trated that the <*-paxtiole :produoed ,helium. " '!'he' 

, ac ornio weight is 4.. It then follOWS that if the cha.r~e 

carr i ad was that of a hyd:cogen ion; .. in aleot rolyaia the 

CXe-ljart io1e was half of a heli tun at om. Reoent ly, ho¥v"ever, 

it has been det ermined that the ~partiole oonsists 

0' a heliUll1 atom and threfore carries twioe the cha~ie 

of the hydro~en ion in eleotrolysis. 

In February 1910 Mdme. Curie n:ana~ed to isolate a 

relatively 1ari6 amount of polonium. It is hoped that 

she will be able to tell Wl1sther poloniUll1 is the :parent 

or lead or not. She has already suooeeded in confifruin 

in , an unmistaka1?le way the later r6sult~ · of Rutherford 

v by showini that the final produot o~ the o(-p~tiole is 

helium. 

• Regner; Ber. Atad. der ,W1ssen., Ber~1n, 1909. 





.* PROlmD OF THE DISSERTATION ** = ===¢ . 
~ 

The Behavior Of TheO(.-partiole In Passing Through 

Solids: and Gases. 

In order to dispose of the generally aooepted faots 

and data in as brief a manner as possible they will be giv

en in the following form: 

(1) Theot-partiole oarries . ~ positive oharge. 

(2) oI..-partioles oaused by any partioular radio-aotive 

. ohange ·are e~eoted with a fixed initial veloo.fty. 

(3) oc. -partioles frorr! different substanoes vary only . · 

in their initial velooity. 

(.4) The values of .! and ! remain constant throughout 

the observable path. (Rutherford). 

(5) The v~looity decreases as the particle proceeds, 

(Rutherford Phil. Mag. 12, P •. 134, 1906). 

(6) In passing through metal the ve~ooity ·18 deoreased 

{Ruthe~ford, . See (6)). 

(7) a. When the velocity falls below a oertain 

fixed value the partiole loses ita power of ionization. 

For an average oase Rutherford (Radio-aotivity) gives the 

oritioal value as about 60 per oent of ita initial velo.oity. 

b. · The photographic and phosphoresoent aotion 

stops at about this oritioal velocity. 

o. The power to produoe secondary radiations 

oeases at about this point. (H. Duane J Alter. Jour. So. 86, 

P. 464, 19_Q_~-'. 





d. The al -partiole seems to loee its charge be-

low this oritioal ve1ooity. (Duane l see (0)). 

Thc.t is, theoc -particle apparently beooiD.es· non-exis

tent when its velooity haa been reduoed to about 60% of 

its original velocity. At this point the partiale etiJl 

should retain from 36% to 40% of its orginal kinetic en-

ergy. 

(8) The ~partiole is a oharged HeliUIn atom. 

(9) The charge oarried by an ~-part101e is twioe that 

of a hydrogen ion . in eleetrolJsis. 

(10) The initial velooity is 2.5 x 109 em./ eeo,. (Rut~-
erford~ Radio-aotivity). This varies slightly with the 

souroe. 
,.. 

( 
-0 . 11) The kinetic energy of an~-~artiole is 5.9 x 10 

ergs. (Rutherford Radio-act i vi ty) . 

(12) The potential differenoe through wh10h the ~part-

101e would have to be oarried to develop its initial veloo

ity is 5.2 million volts. 

(13) Number of ions formed by ~-partiole is roughly 

100 1 000. 

(14) Value of. eill. is G x 10~m"(Ruthe:rrord nadio-acti,\,,1ty). 

(15) e ~ 4.ee-10 ~E .S.U.A Phil. Mag. Feb. 1909). 

The experimental evidence as to the behavior of the 

()(-partiaole under different circumstanoes seems to vary with 

the method or investigation used. Upon different assump

tions and view-points oonflicting conolusions are reached. 
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In the following th'e different experiment e and data will 

be -discuss-eo. and the results oorrelated as muoh as possible. 

Theexperimente which first oalled attention to the 

peculiar' nature of the behavior of the O(-particle ·yvere per

, form.ed by Bragg and Kleeman (Phil. l!ag. Dec. 1904 ~ and Sept. 

1905). These experiments ~etermined the ionization power 

of art O(.l!05(partiole as the distanoe' from t .. he act iv~ souroe 
, " 

inoreased.. Theideaa underlying their experimental ar-

rang~ment oan be understood from the following: 

Sup.pose there is an aotive l 'ayer giving «.-rays as re

presented at xx - - - x in Figure 3, Plate II. The region 

above the substanoe becomes ionized. In order to s1m~lify 

the pro~.lem the aotive layer must be thin e~ough so, 'that , the 

dc-partiolea ooming from the bottom will not suf't"e:t any. ap

preoiable retardation in passing through the material 

above 1't. When this is 'the oase the partioles all , leave 

the plat e with the same velooi ty and penet rat ing power. A8~ 

indioat.ed in ~1gure 3 'the ioni.at ion at any region A is due 

to the part 10168', that reaoh it from all direct ions. If now 

a bundle ' of fine tubes- be plaoed over the aotive substanoe 

as shown at C, Figure 4, Plate II, ~ the partioles . that 

make an , apl'l'eoiable angle with the Tertioal will be stopp-

ed before reaohing the ionizing spaoe above. By plaoing 

two aleo·it rodes 0.1 ,Separat ed a small 'distano e) at various 

heights, the ionization ourrent set up between then oan 

be mea8~ed. The lower eleotrode must be gauze to allow 

the partioles to enter and ioni~e the spaoe ,between 00. 





The experiments perfo~med by Bragg and Kleeman were . 
~ 

essent1a.ll~r an ap:Jlicat ion of the · method desoribed above. 

The active substanoe used. oonsisted of between on6 and 

two milligrams of pure radium bromide. This was diss-olved 

in. ~water and evaporated. The resulting layer 00naiated 

of tiny orystals of raUium bromide thin enough to oause . 

but little retardation.of the (X-particles oOming from the 

bottom. 

As a result of their experiments it was fOWld that as 

the ex-llartiole prooeeded. along i .ts path the ionizing power 
" 

inoreased., reaohed a max1mum)and then fell rapidly to ze:CQ~ 

Suoh ourves are given in Figures·' 5 and 6. Plat as III and 

IV. The preseno~ of a point of maximum ionization at a 

distanoe from the radio-aotive body was very remarkable 

and unexpeoted. It is the cause of the peouliar shape 

of the ionization ourve that is the subject of the pre

sent investigation. 

Two explanations I\have suggested themselves, and are 

outlined i ·n the following: 

Suggestion One: This explanation is oonsistent 'i1ith 

the path of the o(-part io1e being a at raight line. The 
. 

inorease in ionization Elight be due to some detail of 

the mechanisms of th8 O(-l'ul·tiole and gas. As the vel-

ocity of t·he ex.-particle approaohed a certain value it 

might prove more effeotive as an ioniz61' of gas atoms 

having a oettain st r uoture. If this be the oase~ the 

velooity of maximum ionization might be expeoted to vary 





with the kind ot gas us~~; and if' ioniz'ation ourvee be 

taken with different gases· th'e shapes of the ourv.es 

. would vary and the max1ma ooour atdii'ferent pOinte. 

'1'.8. Taylor~Phil. ~Mai. Oot ·. 1999, P. 615~ gives' ourves . 
., 

for hrd.roaep and air. The air is redUoed in pressure ...mr-
, . 

t :1.1: the ' 11,m:L t ing range' is th~ . ~Qle t()r , the 'air as for 

~drogen at atmo,spherio pressure • . ' 

!heas\ ourve. are reproduoed in Fig~e 5~ P!l.ate III. '!'he 
. . l . . ' . 

maxima are 8e~n to oocur ' at slightly different :point 8 
t \ . ~ • . '. ' .. I 

and .are 'hot the same in height , or value • . ' The ourves . 

differ in deta:Ll but not 'in oharaot er'. We 'mlghteXl)eot 
. . ' 

tofind -gasea where , the maxima ooourred n~a.rer the ao-

tive bodf. A mixture oi'two g&ses, having marked and 

widely separated maxima should give an ionisation o'urve 

h~ving . two ~a.xima .. 

SUiieation ... ~wo: Another expl~ation " of the ph ... 
. ~ . 

~ena.' as represent eci ,by the form of -·~th. outrv .. · oould be 

thatthe~part:Lole produoed the same number, of ions 
~. fro, • 

'tor eaoh oentimeter of its path until its power of ion-

luq(.·;·.U4.~en11 oeas~d. The inorease of . ionization at 

greater . ~stanoe. , from the aotive layeZ' oould be due to 
, . '-. 

,the partiole being de'fleoted and resulting in a more 
-

oblique path acros. the spaoe traversed, as indioated, 

F~iure 7"Plate IV. If thedefleoting pow~r was not 

proportional to the retardation at any .velooity, but 

Tar1edw1 th t;tle gas ion1 .. d, then, as illSUgaeat10n One 





the maxima would oCOur at different po1ntsfor different 

gaseS'. Rowever, in oontrast to supposition one J a mix

ture of two or more gase~ · would give but one maximum • 
. . 

••• The eXpel'illlental work of the writer is " designed 

~o determine whioh supposition w~ in accord with faots. 

:' : UPERIKDTAL .lRRAJGIID!8 apooBstlD m USZI) m 
.. ~ :~ .:: . ~ .i ·· . • . GI'tTII'G:.DA!i .iPPDll II" TH.j·WOWZllG 

Referring to Figure 8, Plate V. Let xxxxx re~re-

sent ru1 aotive layer sending . off ~partiole8. C repre

sent s a perforat ad. lead plate thatoonf'ines the part iclee 

getting through,to a small angle. The ionization space, 

G~ is to be considered as fixed at a oertain distanoe 

fronl xxxx, and is 0106e enough to oome well within the 

range of ' the <*-partioles • Now it the path of the c(-part~ . · 

10le is a straight line, the average number of ~part~ 

iole8 that pass through O.,and reaoh the spaoe GG in a 

given time is independent of the height of the plate C. 

This plate C will be oalled theoollimating plate. How

ever, if the increase of ionizat ion with di stanoe is' due 

"ba:::l.oa~tering or defleotion of the *,partioles, then 
;. '~' .. 

" 

the ionization ourve would depend upon whether C was 

kept next to the aotive layer or next to GG. The small

est ionization would be expected to oocur when C was next 

to GG. This faot would be true whether the active sub

stance was in a thin layer or not. 





TIlis preoeding pal'agraph therefore outlines .an exper 

imental nlethod that can be used to investigate the aotion 

of the~-partiole and was the general plan used. ~everal 

other n!ethods suggest ed thernselvea" and the apparatus 

partly oonstruoted but no oppol~unity was had to use it. 

In order to ca.l"ry out the experiment it was necr'E3se~ 

ary to provide a radio-aotive substa.noe giving et-rays. 

A great deal of the available time was oonst1.med in in

vestigating mat e~L'iala a.YJ.d methode of measurement. I It 

was :touncl in~possi'ble to use a thick layer or uranitun 

oxide as under the beet oonclition)the introduotion 

of the lead plate C out off 60 much activity that it 

could be deteoted only TIith diffiaulty. 

Poloniunl vvas select ed for further expel"irtient, being 

a substanoe that gives off rays of a ~~iform charaoter. 

An objection to this substano"e vl/ aa t:'1at tlle ~-l=.articles · 

given or~ did not have ~s great a range as those from 

About half a potind of pitch-blo~de 

was t re~t ad anll poloniUIrl was finally obtained, partly 

in solution and partly in a Lixtura of sulphur llnd a 

eulJ?hide. An att empt was m~~c1e to oolleot some of the 

poloni'Llll1 "C_pcn a button of bismuth that was rotated in the 

liquid oontaining l)olonit!l!1., but tl:~ is met:-~ od ;-:as not sat

isfactory. But lit~le activity was obtained and the 

surface of the button beoCtnie coated with a w-hite deposit • 
. fv . 

Ar.. arrangement was n!ade to electrolize the solution a:c.d... 

get the poloniunl on the button in this manner but tin:.e 

ct1 ·:1. not ~o.rLit;. 





The aotive substanoe was obtained by plaoing aome of 

aotive sulphur (as I will call the 'aotive Bull/hide an'..l 

• suTphur' mixture) on a glass plate and burning. There re-

sulted a blaok, flaky or papery layer that waG active 

enough to uae in rough ieterminations. 

Th e ionizing ohamber oonsisted of a tin vessel 8 OlnS 

in diamet~r and 6.5 oms. high. The bottom openingj thru 

whioh, the ex-partioles passed, was oovered with a brass 

soreen slightly finer than the ordinary window screen. 

The top eleotrode oonsisted of a sheet iron or "tin" 

disc fast sned to a wire whioh passed thru the top of the 

case. A diagram of the ohamber is given in Figure S, 

Plate VI. 

The ions for~ed outside of the chamber could be 

carried into the spaoe bet ween the eleotrodes: by a ;pro-

oess of diffusion ~~d by air ourrents. This would oauee 

errors in t h e experiment al o'b.serv c~ t ions. To get rid of 

this t rouble a brass tube was solder'G·l on the ionization 

ohamber thru whioh air oould be :passed. The air before 

entering was passed thru glass wool to remove dust and 

ions that u.ght be present. In ,leaving t hrt~ ·cl'.e bct-

tom o·r the ionizat ion ohamber the air would t enJ. t 0 6 vloe~ 

baok ione tha"t Vlould other'Nise wander int 0 the ionizat ion 

8~aoe and vitiate 'the results. The fall of. ,otential due 

to ~ the ionization our~ent was measured with a Dolezalek 

type of quadrant eleot romet er. The oonneot ions are 

shown ;in Figur e 9. P l&-I:e In 





The l.)osit icn of tho nae,.lle 0.[ the quadrant eleot :('0-

~6ter was read by · ~aa~s of a tGleaco~e an~ scale. ~ith 

all the quaJrants grounied the neo~la was i~ its zero 

~ositionJ the reading on the soale at this point being 

10 om. To determine the relative activity time ,'las tak

en in passing fro~ one oertain reading to another. Then 

the relat i ve act i vi ~T \vas :repres ent ed by the change ia 

soale reading divided by the time. In order to allow 

get in Llot i on before the time was taken. Time '.·vas 

taken on a ato,!, watch, starting when the scale reading 

rva3 :Jl5 and stopping when the readings were 20,25 .. 30,35 

or 40 cus_, aocording to the strength of the ~otive 

body. The "rat e" which i e a. neaau:,c of tr.:.e ~ot i vi.J~y) 

is the before mentione l.l ohange in readi.ng.ldivided by the 

time. The dat a appears in the following. 





** Experlmental Data ** 
v A R I A ~ ION o F ACT I V I T Y WIT H 

Dr STAlrCE 

Aotivity oonsisted. of sample of the active sulphur 

whioh had been pla.oed in a copper tray .anel. burned. Depth 

of ionization chamber .2 - .3 cms. 

~he Quadrant Eleotrometer was at ten for a zero read

ing. time was observea in passing rrom 15 to some higher 

reading as is given under interval. This enabled the 

movement of the needle to become steadied before any 01>-

servations were made. 

,'+: Data "for Curve #1. Plat e ll1l 

Zero reading: 10.0 oms. Time taken from 15 - 30 OlUS. 

" 15" 
or over a spao e of 15 01U6. on the soale. Rat e = T-i • 

me 
Collimating soreen not used.. 1tDistanos" = distanoe be-

t ween aoti ve substanoe and bottom of ioniz-at ion ohamber. 

Distanoe Time 
s ec . 

0.9 Olll. 3.4 .. 3.6 
3.4 
".6 
3.6 
b,Z 

0.9 om. (mean) 

4.5 om. 22.8 
20.3 
02 •. 8 
26:.0 

. 26.4 
28.4 

4.5 om. (mean) 

,f/ 

R.at e 

4.41 
4.17 
4 .. 41 
4.17 
4.17 
4.68 
4.33 

0.658 
0.739 
0.457 
0.576 
0.568 
0'.528 
O.oa-'r-

Distanoe Time 
seQ'. 

2.5 om. 4.4 
.. 4.2 

4.0 
4.3 

2.5 om. (mean) 

1.·5 om. 5 .3 
3.2 
~.3 
3.0 
~.3 

1.5 om. (mean) 

Rate 

3.41 
3.57 
3.75 
3.48 
3.55 -

4.54 
4 •. 68 
4.54 
5.00 
4.54 
4 •. 60 

/~, All data hereinafter given appears in the order in 
whioh it was taken. 





At 7.0 om6. distanoe there ·was 60me aotivity but the ao

tion was so irregular that the readings oould not be taken. 

The aotivity for the largest values was so great that it 

was diffioult to time. 

Dat a for Curve #2. Plat e llIf 

Aotive material in oopper tray. Lead Collimating Plate 
• 

next to aotive sample. Zero reading 10.0 oms. Interval 

timed 15 to 20. 

Distanoe Time Rate Distanoe Time Rate 
sea. 6eo. 

1.5 om. 90.0 .0555 3.5 om. 47.5 .1052 
78.3 "0'641 ' 4:7.0 .10:65 
83' .. 8 .05,96' 53'.6 .. 0933' 
84,.5 • 05S-2, 51.6' .0968 

1.5 om. (mean) - - .OS96: 3.5 am. (mean) •. 1064 

3.0 om. 47.5- .105Z 4.0 om • 69.0 .·0724 
45.0 • 1096 63.8 
5'1~0 .0968 62.0 .0806 
46.8 .106'?' 67.0 .. 0745 

58.0 .Oaal 
3.0 om. (mean) .1046 4.0 om. (mean) .0:784 

1.1 om. 99.6 .0502 3.0 om • 83.8 .0596 
108.6 • 046 109.0 .. 0459 

95.0 .,0526 108.2 ,·0462 
101.7 .0496 

(mean) • 0496 
3.0 am • (~ean) .0505 

(Soreen next ionization 
ohamber. Aotion unsteady) 

Ewpty~ 230.0 .02175 
for leak 160 .0312 
age. (m-ean--'J~-~. a""2~6"---





Data for Curve 13 • Plate YJ11 

Aotive body oonsisted of residue left frow burning 

some of the aotive sulphur on a glass plate. The blaok 

residue was treated with nitric aoid and dried; this was 

though·b to get the aotivity in a uniform layer. Zero read

ing 10.0 oms. Int ervo.1 15 - 30 o·me. Co1il1la~ ing Plat e not 

used. 

Distanoe 

1.4 am. 

1.4 am. 

1.4 om. 
Air blowri 
through 
ohamber. 

1 .. 4 om. 

0.8 om. 

0 •. 8 om. 

3.2 om. 
Air our
rent on. 

3.2 am. 

Empty 

Time Rate 
sea' • 

3.8 3'.95 
3.6 4.17 
~.5 4.28 
3.·6 4 •. 17 
3.5 4.28 

Olean) 4.3'1' 

3.7 4.05 
3.3 4.55 
3.6 4 •. 17 
~.4 4 •. 41 
5.2 4 •. 68 

(mean) 4.37 

3.6 4 •. 17 
~.4 4.41 
~ I'" .0 4.,!7 
3.2 4 •. 68 
3.5 4.28 

(me.an) 4.34 

17.0 
12.0 1.25 
13.5 1.11 
12 •. 4 1.21 
13.8 1 •. 087 
13.2 1.137 
(mean) 1.15S 

23'0 .0217 
265 .0187 

.02;02 

Distanoe Time Rate 
seo. 

.02 - .03 3.6 4.17 
oms. 3.5 4.28 

~.4 4.41 
~ .. 6 4 •. 17 
3.5 4.28 

.02- .. 03 om. Mean 4.2S 

2.2 om 4.6 3.26 
4.8 3.12 
4 •. 7 3.·19 
4.7 3.19 
4.6 :3 •. 26 

2 •. 2 am. (mean) 3.20 

~.2 om. 10 •. 6 1 •. 414 
14.0 1.071 
16.1 .932 
10.6 1.414 
13.2 1.137 

3.2 om (mean) 1.194 

4.0 orn 68.0 .2205 
Air our- BO.O .1874 
rent on. "/7,.8 .1925 

80 •. 0 .1860 
94 •. 2 .109'2 

4.0 am (mean) .1891 
(Very irregular) 





Data for Curve ~4, Plate rID 

Sample same eL6 preoeding. Diet [(,1106 fr OHJ. co11in .. ating 

soreen to aotive surfaoe 0.2 oms, Zero rGa~ing 10.0 ems. 

Interval timed 15.2 o~s . 

Dist ance Ti n.s !l2i.t e Distance Time R,ate 
S60 . S6C. 

2.0 om. 49.0 .102 2.0 am bl.O 
43 •. 8 .115 7 43 •. 2 .1156 
36.0 .1389 Air our- 41 •. 2 .1212 
49.0 .102 rent flow- 39 .. 4 .1270 
39.3 .1272 ing. 07 •. 0 .1350 

2.0 om. (mean) .1172 37.6 .1330 
Aotion rather irregular 2.0 em (mean) .1318 

Aotion regular 

1.0 em 61.4 .0815 5.0 ern 47.0 .1063 
67,.8 .0737 40.0 .1250 

Air ourrent70.8 .0705 Air ourrent39.8 .1256 
flowing. 50.5 flowing. . 37.7 .1327 

79.8 .0627 33.8 .1480 
67.5 .0740 3.0 em • (mean) .1275 

1.0 om (mean) • 0725 

4.0 am. 75.3 air 
48.0 no a i .r 
56.2 no ai r 
42.7 . no air 
74.8 air 

Last ooserv~t ion re6ultd extremely i rrsBular . Air seems to 

deorease aotivity who J~'e in l):ceoeding e ases it inoreased it. 

Data for Curve #5a . Plate IX 

Added active sulphur to smap1e and burned off the aul-

phur. Did not treat the residue as be::ore. Sample of glass. 

Collimat or as bef ore . Zero reading 10.0 oms. Int erval 

timed 15 - 20 ems. 





Distanoe Time Rate Distanoe Time Rate 
sea. 3eo,. 

4.0 om. 33.0 .1514 3.0 em. G5.0 .200 
6~.7 .1484 ;;35.0 .200 
b2 •. 2 .1552 ~3 •. 2 .216 
40.0 .1250 ~5.·0 .200 
3'6 •. 0 .1388 ~5.0 .200 

4.0 om. (mean) .143"7 3.0 om . (mean) .203 

3.5 om. 26.0 • 1923 2.5 om 26.8 .1860 
31.2 .1603 26.0 .1922 
~7.,2 .1838 ;;37.5 .1820 
~O.2 .1655 ~4.6 .2030 
31.3 .1597 22.8 .2190 

3.5 om. (mean) .1723 3 .5 om, (ljlean) .. 1965: 

2.0 cm. 27.1 .1845 1 •. 5 em. 35.5 .1408 
29.1 .1715 ~3.2 .1505 
~8.8 .1735 ~7 .3: .1833 
29.4 .1700 3'2,.6 .153S 
29.5 .1600' 42 •. 0 .1190 

2.0 om. (mean) .1738 3'9.4 • 127Q' 
1.5 om . (mean) .1456 

1.0 cm 39.2 • 1275 
33.5 .1496 
42.8 .1168 
45.2 .1105" 
41.0 •. 1220 

1.0 om (mean) .1252 

Data on Curve 1f:5b. Plat e IX. 

Arrangement same as for 5a exoept oo11imo.tor is placed 

just beneath the ionization ohamber. 

Distanoe Time' nate Distance Time Rate 
seo seo. 

2.5 om 64.4 .0777 3.3 '75.4 .0663 
52 •. 2 .0959 ~'o .6 .0708 
67.4 .0742 93.7 .0530-
81.2 .0616 90.8 .0551 
'l0.8 .0696 92.2 .0542 

2.5 om (mean) .0758 3.3 om (mean) .0599,. 





Data on Curve 16. Plate If 

Samlile at r 'engthened by the addition of more of the 

aotive subatano 'e. Distanoe bet ween the eleotrodes inoreas-

ad 0.6 om. Zero reading 10 em. Interval timed l5-20 oms. 

Distanoe 

3.0 om 

,3.0 am 

1.6 om 

1.6 om 

2.5 om 

2.5 om 

Time 
seo 

'i'O .2 
"10.8 
71.,4 
57.6 
66'.0 
(mean) 

3'9.0 
41.·0 
39.8 
~'9.2 
~8.4 
(mean) 

56.4 
62.3 
45.0 
51.8 
53.0 
(mean) 

Rate 

.0712 
•. 0705 
.0700 
.0868 
.0757 
.0748 

.128'3' 

.1220 

.1257 

.l276 

.1303 

.1268 

.0887 

.0956 

.1161 

.0965 

.0944 

.0982 

Distanoe Time 
seo 

Rate 

~.9 om. (Too weak to deter
mine aotivity) • 

2.1 em 

2.1 am 

1.0 am 

1.0 om 

46-.2 : 
43.·0 
43.·6 
44.2 
45.0 
(mean) 

32 •. 4 
52.1 
,,3.4 
~Z.3 
:!4.0 
(mean) 

.1082 

.ll63 

.1147 

.113'0 

.1111 

.1121 

.1543' 

.l557 

.1497 

.1548 

.1470 

.1523 

Data on Curve 17a. Plate X 

Distance between e1eatrodes, 0.6 oms. 0011imator next 

to aot iva layer. Zero reading 10 ems . Int erval t i140d 

15 - 20 omS. 

Distanoe Time Rate Distanoe Time Rate 
seo. 6eo. 

1.1 am 29.4 .1700 1.5 om 24.0 .2083 
.54.0 .1470 28.0 .1785 
l>3' .7 .1484 29.0 .1706 
36.4 .1374 26.4 .16S4 
30.8 .1623 25.8 .1938 

1 .. 1 om. (mean) .1530 1.5 om. (mean) .iSal 





Distanoe Time Rate Distanoe Time Rate 
aeo. sec. 

2.0 om 24.0 .2083 2.5 em 21.0 .2380 
20.8 .2430 i31 • .8 .2292 
~4.6' .2032 21 •. 5 .2326 
~1 •. 8 .2293 i32.9 .2l85 
20.2 •. 2475 22.2 .2250 

2.0 om (mean) .2262 2.5 om (mean) .2286 

3.0 om 40.2 .1243 3.5 om 48.4 .103S 
b7.1 .1348 50.7 •. 0897 
43.3 .1154 42.7 .1170 
42.5 .1175 63.0 .0943' 
~4.,8 .143~6 45 •. 2 .1106 

3.0 cm (mean) .1271 3.5 em (mean) .. 103 

4.0 om. 60.7 .,0810 EmptYJ 178 .0381 
101.0 .0495 active bo- 230 .,0217 
104.0 .0481 dy r emoY'ad .15:0 .03'53-
61~6 .0812 22:7 .0220 
175.2 .066S 180 .0270 

4.0 om (mean~ .0655· (mean) .0286 
(Unsteady 

A.t this point the collimating plat e YV'as grounded. 

Tnie eet up an electric field between the mouth of the 

ionization ohamber and plate. Ions in the 6p~ce beneath 

the chamber were then deposited on the gauze covering the 

ionization ohamber and on the plate • (See Figure ~ ). 

. This prevent eel them from ant ering the ionizat ion cha..'nber. 

Data on Curve #7b. Plate X 

Collimator placed over aotive layer and Brounded. 

Ionization apaoe in chamber 0.6 Cn:B. Zero readinG 10.0 om. 

Interval timed 15 - 20 ems. 

aD 





Distanoe 

4.0 om 

4.0 om 

3.5 om. 

3.6 om. 

3.0 om 

3.0 om 

:'Time Rate 
aea. 

19"1 
a05 . 
194 
170 
178 
(mean) 

123 
148 
143 
135 
l35 

(Mean) 

93 
96 
91 
83 
94 
(mean) 

.0254 

.034~ 

.0258 

.0294 

.0281 

.0266~, 

.0417 

.033'8 

.03'94 

.0370 

.03'70 

.0369 

.OS-38 

.05-21 

.0549 

.0602 

.0532 

.0548 

vistanoe Time 

2.5 em 

2.5 em. 

~.O em 

2.0 om 

1.5 om 

1.5 om 

sec. 

15 .. 8 
02.0 
'(6.0 
76.0 
79 -.2 
(mean) 

63.0 
73.7 
73'.0 
71.0 
73.6 
(mean) 

62.0 
59.0 
04.8 
59.2 
60.0 
(mean) 

.t{at e 

.0660 

.0610 

.0668 

.0668 
~0631 
.0647 

.0794 

.0678" 

.068S 

.0704 

.0680 

.0708 

.0806 

.0847 

.0771 

.0845 

.0833 .oaao 

Ground removed from oollimator to oheck value.: 

1.5 OIl! 

1.5 om 

31.8 
32.·0 
(mean) 

.1572 

.1562 

.1667 

The gr ounding of the collimator produoed an unexpeoted 

result. Tll e last t ',,\f O values t aken show that the result is not 

due to any failure of the apparatus. 

Data for Curve #8. Plate .X 

The arrangement is the same as for ourve #70 6~oe~t that 

the eleotric fields are reversed. Zero reading 10.0 ems. In .. 

Int erval timed 15 - 20 oms. 

Diatano e Time Rate Distanoe Time Rate 
seo. eeo. 

1.5 om 54 •. 2 .0982 3.0 om 72.5 .0689 
56.7 .0682 f/9.8 .0626 
58.8) .0849 08.7 .0564 
09.0 ------ ~19 .8 .0626 
80.2 _ ... _-- ~0.4 .0622 
60.0 .0833 3 ;;0 om (mean) .0625 
66.0 .0757 

1.5 om (mean) .0849 





Distanoe 'lime Rate Distanoe Time Rate 
sec. sec. 

1.1 .. om. 60.6 .0824 3.5 em l15 .0434 
56.8 .082.0 123 .0407 
50.7 .0877 111 .0450 
58.4 .0855 119 .0420 
53.0 .0943 123 .0407 

1.1 om (mean)" .0894 3.5 om (mean) .0424 

2.0 cm 62.8 .0796 4.0 119 ------
58.7 .0852 174 .0287 
65.4 .0765 168 .0298 
62.6 .0799 188 .0266 
58.6 .0650 4.0 om (mean) .oz81 

2.0 om (mean) .0808 

2.5 Olli. 67.1 .0745 Empty 270 .0185 
68.8 .0726 265 .0189 
75.0 .0666 265 .O18 ·~ 

69.3 .0721 Tnlean) .0188 
78.0 .0640 

2.5 om (mean) .0699" 

Data to determine the effect of varying the ~osition 

of the collimating soreen, keeping the distanoe between the 

active substanoe and ionization oha;;.ber oons·tant. 

Aoti va sample l,) l'e'pa~ed and. :pluo ed in small copper tray. 

"Col-Distanoe" - the distanoe from top of lea~ collimator to 

ior~ization ohn.r~1ber. DistaJ10e betWGe:-L the aotiv0 layer and. 

mouth of ohahiber 2.4 OIllS. Zero reading 10.0 01:15. Int erval 

timed 15 - 20 oms. Col1iwator ~late ~rolli~ded. Distanod 

between eleotrodes 1. 3 OL S. 





Distance Til:16 r"at 6 Diet anoe Time Rate 

1.2 OlliS. 67,'8 .073'7 0.2 cms. 65-.4 .0764 
?4.0 .0676 66'.0 .0754 
64.8 .0782 72.8 .0634 
51.0 .0980 54.0 .0926 
58.8 .0844 62.0 .0805 

1.2 {Mean} .0804 0.2 em. (mean) 
.. .0789 om. 

-, 
0.2 45.2 .1107 I 

crus. I 

50.0 .1000 I Collimator not grounded '-; 

44.3 .1129 
( 

but oonneoted to ioniza-, 
\ 

46.8 .1068 I tion ohamber. I, 

0.2 oms. (mean;---'---~ 1076 I 
.,/ 





Drs c u S 8I ON OF RES U L T S 

-" "\ 

The first obeervatione, Curve 1, were taken without 

the oollimating plate but - the sample oooupied only a small 

area and -the ourve was suoh -as ,might be expe,ot eel. The 

mouth of the ionization ohamber was small enough to aot roughly 

as a oollimator. From an examination of the ouxve it'would 

seem th~t the aotive substanoe was in a sensibly thin layer; 

otherwise the deoided maximum would not have ooourred. 

In .Curve 2, t he oollimating plate was used next to the 

aotive Bubstanoe. A great part of the aotivity was cut 

down due to the material interposed. The maximum is shift-

ed and ooours at a greater distanoe. This was in agreement 

-8ith the supposition that the apparent inorease in aotivity 

as the particle travels along its path is due to defleotion 

and scattering. After the collimating plate was introduceQ 

the partioles getting thru would have parallel direotions 

and the partioles 'that v,'ere partioularly effeotive in l)ro

duoing the maxima in Curve 1 would be out off. The result 

should be that the maximum should occur further from the 

ac~ i ve body. 

The point marked S on Ourve sheet was taken with the 

oollimator moved next to the ionization chamber. The value 

is les8 than when the oollimator was next to the radiating 

body. This should not be the case if the path of the 

~partiole was a straight line ,but should occur if soatter

ing was present. 





CUI've :5 was t aksn in a similar ~~a.nne:r to Curve 1, tr.e 

oollimating plate being re~oved. With t nis ourve the ef

ect of diffusion was inv8stigat ed. The resu1t s proved 

unl~eliable lat er but are valuable in shov:ing limitations. 

\n1en Rutherford in 1899 suooeeded in proving that the 

~-partiole oarrio ,:\. a p6'sitive oharge he avoic!.ecl t!:e effect 

due to diffusion of ione a.nu the emanation., by passing a 

gentle draft of air thru the apparatus in a direction t hat 

would ew"eep -them baok. The met:l od ",vas found effeot i ve. 

The obser-Vations were made upon a gold leaf electroscope 

so that the air current rrJ.ust have been very small. The 

same ~dea was used here. Air was passed into the ioniza

tion chamber thru the tube provided (aee Figure 9). The 

air passing out the bottom \vould prevent ions fo~'r..'1ed in 

the spaoe beneath from entering the chamber. 

The first t wo sets of observations were made alike J 

except that f or the second set the air cur r c~t nas passed 

thru tIl e chamber. The results J figured on a slide rule, 

oame out exact ly alike (an aocident al det ail) and it woulc.:l 

seam that the diffusion 11layed but a small part. Th is is 

the same conclusion that Bragg CCUJ.G to in t:'~e first of h is 

e~pe:ciIllent a. (Phil. :.rag. Dec. 1904). Iiowever I in lat er 

experiment 6 he found that t i"lis diffusion was 1)J:cssnt and 

had to be eliminated. 





The other _points on the ourve were then taken without 

the air ourrent. In spite of the faot that the aotive sam

ple was not th('3 same as used in Ourve 1" the ourves are 

very muoha11ke. This was taken as an indioation that dif

fusion was not influenoingthe results, for it diffusion 

ooourred t~ any extent the,ir:"egu1arities (due to chanse 

in air ourrent) would oause greater differenoes between 

ourves 1 and '3. 
; 

A oomparison was , also made" with and without air, 

,when the ionisation ohamber was at 3.2 oms., resulting in 

a ohange in average rate 'from 1.1l94to 1.159 when the ai'r 

was used. The ohange is 3% and 'the, experimental error is 

probably greater. 

In results shown by Curve 4 the oollimatina 'plate 

being used, the general shape of the ourve was like Curve 

2as far as it went • However" at a distanoe of 4 oms. 

the , air ourrent seemed to reduoe materially the aotivity 

registered. The readings at this point were so irregular 

that they were disoontinued. The needle would osoi11ate 

over wide ,readings and the general average movement oould 

only be estimated with diffioulty. The' effeot of the air 

ourrent" was tried with the distanoe ;3 om. and the ioniza

tion was inoreased.from .1172 to .1318. 

Curve 6a ,represents the results taken with the 00111-

mator plaoed over the aotive layer, More material had 

been added to the layer to inorease the aotivity. The 

result shows a sharp Illuimum at a distanoe Of about 3 oms. ' 





The oollimator was then plaoed next to the ionization 

ohamber and the ionization ourve taken as before. Thienia 

shown in Curve 5b. The distance between the eleotrodes in 

the ionization ohamber was inoreased and the data taken 

as in 5bj the' result beirig shown in ourve 6. The ' reason 

that · the curves 5aand 5b have a oommon point is that at .' .this 

position there was no spaoe to vary the collimator between 

them. This was the -starting point for the ourve for either 

the oollimating plate next the ionization ohamber or next 

to ;the act i ve layer. The result e at this point were int er-

prated as follows: The ourves taken at different times 

under the ~ame general oonditions agreed olosely. If dif

fusion played a large part, variations should be expeoted . 

as ohanges in the airourrents would produoe variations in 

the effeotive diffusion. Also the ohanges produoed in us-

ing the ourrent -of air were oomparatively small. The oon

olusion was reaohed that diffusion was a small faotor in 

produoing error though this conolusion proved later to be 

. unjustified. 

The ourve obt ained with the oollimat ing plat e next to 

the aotive substanoe gave a maximum value at :3 oms. and 

from this the oonolusion was drawn that the active substa.nce 

was in a sensibly thin layer. The ourve obtained when the 

oollimating plate was next to .the ionization chamber gave 

steadily deoreasing ionization as the distanoe inoreased. 

The result 1s what was expeoted if the increase of ioniza

tion was due to soattering. 





In order to oheck the oonclusion that the diffusion 

~{as negligible it was deoided to dispose of the ions form

ed outside of the ionization ohrunber in another way. This 

was done by grounding the collimating plate to the cage in 

which the apparatus was installed. The ionization ohamber 

war:; conneot ad to one terminal of the batt ery and the oage 

to the other so that the ions formed outside the ohamber 

were oaught and 1eposit ed upon the plat e or lov/er elect rode. 

In order to form a cheok on CU1've 5a the values oot ain

cd for Curve 7a were taken. The eleotrodes were further 

&part than for 5a url{~ it 'Wtl6 desirable to see whether they 

\'Tere too far apart to get result 6. The effect of increasing 

the distanoe between the eleotrodes was to inorea.se the 

sensibility 'by :csduoing the oapacity of the charged cirouit. 

At the sruue time the ionization apace wes increased, increas

ing the effective ionization. The results gave the nc..xilllUlll 

as in Curve 5a but tf! e ourve was :i:.ore rounded due to great er 

distanoe between electrodes. Also .. a,s the distances were 

measured froI1 th'G bottom elect roue the wa.x.imum apparent ly 

ooourred nearer the active surface. 

Curve 7b~ Plat eX. The dat a for this curve is the 

same as for Curve 7a exoept that the colliuating plate is 

grounded.. A remarkable differenoe oocurreu. The our've 

no longer had a maxilHUl!!. and the ionizat ion deoreased at ead-

i1y until the limit of ionization was reached. The poten-

tial difference necessa.ry to establish ar:«-pa:ctiole in its 

initial velocity would be something like 5,200,000 volts; 





the p~tent1al differenoe in the field beneath the instr~ 

ment was about 115 volts, so if the ionization reoorded 
) 

was produoed directly by the Ol-partiole there would be no 

observable ohange in ionization if' the field beneath the 

ionization ohamber was rever~ed. 

The data for Curve 8 was ta.+tenin this way. There is 

no ohange in the oharaoter of the ourve.This would indioa_ 

th=,·t the ionization was not'due ' to any slow moving seoondary 

eff'eot set up but probably due direotly to the Q(-partiole. 

The last ,two ourves", 7b and 8, show that the oonolusions 

reaohed in oonsidering the preoeding ourves', are not as 

final as first thought. It would seem that 1ihe air blast 

was not suffioient to prevent o,r even greatly mOdify the 

diffusion of ions into the ionization ohamber. 

If is now assumed that the ourves preoeding 7b and 8 

O9':e their forln to the effeot of diffusion and that 7b and 

8 give the i ,onization ourves after effeotively disposing 

diffusion then new oonoluaio~B will have to b 'a reached. 

First, the radio-active materialwaa net distributed in a 

thin layerj aecond, new data will have to be seoured to 

arrive at an explanation. 

The data and Va.1UES of aotivity found: to cover this last 

need are found at the end of the ourve data~ the informa

tion taken not being pre8enta~le as a ourve. The distanoe 

'between the aotive layer and the mouth of the ionization 

ohamber was 2.4 oms. A greater distru10e made the ioniza

tion too weak to measure. The thiokness of the lead 001-

l1mat1ng plate was about l ·om. and the distanoe that it 

QOulcl b,varied was 1.3 oms • 
• ,,'i'l! 





The results gave an ionization of relative value of 

.0804 when the collimator ~aB next to the active body, 

and .0789 when the oollimator was next to the ionization 

chamber. This variation. is about 'the amount to be expected 

from experiwental error. When the ground was removed from 

the collimating plate in the second case the leakage rate 

inoreased to .1076, .:showing that it was very neoessary 

to have the electric field beneath the electrodes. 

This last evidenoe is strongly in favor of the supposi

tion that the ionization is produoed byOC-partioles moving 

in appxoximately straight linea. 

The results of theexperillients performed by the writer 

' are limit ed in int erpreting only the Illost general behavior. 

While it would aDpear that the results point to the fact 

that the ~-particle travels in sensibly straight linee, 

yet there is a small posaibility-of seoondary effects. 

Before the possiblities of this me.thod of investigation 

would be exhaust ed it would, be neoessary to · I>erform the 

sxpel~iment Bwi th subat ano as of at rong aot i vi ty and granter 

range~ and employ mOTe refined apparatus. With an uotive 

.body possibly 10,000 t illlee as ~troilg as the one used" and 

an . arrangement for examining the effeot under ~"ec1uoed. pres

sure, small details and variations in the general average 

path of the -particle cou.ld be followed and measured. 





.XPERIM~TTAL RESULTS REGARDING THE 

ALPHA PARTICLE 

OBTAINED BY VARIOUS IlnrESTIGATQRS 

In 1906 Rutherford oarried out a series of experi

ments "to determine with some degree of preoision the 

paths of th~ ct.-rays in " e1,eot rio and magnet io fi eld,s • 

The p~rtioular question that was being investigat ed 

was the variation of path ourvature as the velocity de-

oreased. A narrow streac or b~~~ of ~rays was used and 

the path was fo11~led by means of the photographic aotion 

of the rays. The experiments are given in Philosophioal 
p. 176' 

l{agazine, Vol. 11, 1906, and Vol. II" P. l34~ 1&06. 

The phot Oel'aphe olearly indioat ad that a 8-0 att ering 

ooourr"ed. When the raye passed through a vaouum the im-
" " 

pressions wtJl'e sharp and well defined, but in passing 

through air the eoatt aring .vas plainly evident. This 

soattering seemed to iucreasa rapidly as the velooity 

of the ex-partioles deoreased. The"ck-rays," after l)aseing 

through alUlt.in'Ulll foil showed a ll~c~:r l:e.d inol" 6ase in 6oat-

tering. The soattering was relatively g:;:eater than the 

retardation produoed. 

Beoquerel, Philoeol?hioal ~Jagazine, Vol 11, p. 722, 

gives a phot og:raph of SOUlS Cl-ray t :races' obt ainec1 upon un 

inclined phot ographic ! plat e. Though. a great amount of 

detail is lost in the cut, yet the soattering is olearly 

indioated. The rays that passed through aluminum show- " 

ad more soatt ering than ret ard.at ion; thi s is an import ant 





point and agrees with what has been derived from Ruther-

"ford. However, it i 's , to be noted that the scattering 

indioated is not of any great , magnitude as if it were 

the photographio impression would fad.e out. 

ImlJort ant experiment a, vrsre made by H. Geige%, and 

E. Mar8den (Proc. Royal Soo. May 19, 1909). The 

' effect of reflection was 1nve,stigated in a very d~reo,t 

'Way. , A glass tube AB (see Figure 14, Plat e XI,) oon

tained radiwll emanatio'n giving , off ~-particles. These 

partiol'as passed- out a thin micra window at E and 

struok a ,soreen int erpoB,ed at RR. P ,was a ~late to 

out off direct -ol-rays 'from reaohing a soint illat ini 

'\ screen SR. , The sointillations produoed by ~-parti clee 

8tr~king a given region in SR were counted by observing 

thru a miorosoope . '. With a strQng aotive sample in 

AE it was fO\llld that s'Ointillat'ions were produoed on SR'. 

In orde~ that an~part101e strike ,and produoe a 801n

t11lat1on on sn it would. hav'e to be defleoted 90° from 

its initial direotion eo that the refleotions that were 

observed had to be of Bome angular magnitude. D1f'ferent 

substanoes were tried as Cl refleoting surfaoe at RR and 

the results are given in the following. 





!TDl:ber of Seine Atomic 
:v!et al Atomio Weight per min. wei <;ht ;0 sein. win. 

Lead 207 62 30 

Gold 11'1 67 3"4 

Platimum 195 63 33 

Tin· 119 54 28 

Silver 108: 27 25 

9opper' 64 ,14.5 :3:3 

Iron DO 10.·a 18.0 

Aluminum 27 3.4 12.5 

Air alo'ne 1. ('about) 

That "this so-oalled :refleotion is really a 6oa.t~ering 

.\ was in-iioated from the fol1o '!!1nz result. With one layer 

of gold· foil at RR a .certain number of :partioles v:ere re

fleot ed per ruinut ej when the nmaner o:f foils was in-

oreased the refleoted partioles inoreased. With 30 layers 

a maximum was reaohed ~~i the nwuber of scintillations 

produoed wa6 ~~about 6 times' the number produoed by one 

foil and air. This rosult is greutly in favor of the 

probability that the refleotion is really a soattering 

that occurs with the ~aterial. 

The ssoon,_l figure, ~i~ure 15 J is the Jiagr~ll of the 

met l! od used to test ·the l'G .~18oting !)ower of R at various 

angles of incidenoe.. The refleotion was independent 

of the angle, except at grazing ir.. ciQ.8r:~~ \";h3n the num-

ber of partioles refleoted inoreaeed many times. This 

ia ilI~portantJ as it shows the nece s sity of taking ;pre-

I ' ;.;w" i·,~. . 
~ ~ 





oautions in experiments where some forms of 'soreening are 

used. For instanoe, where it is desired to get a narrow 

beam of o{-rays . from a definite solid angle, a st rai3ht 

tube ooufinin& the rays is liable to give erroneous re-. 

suIts. ~e:rerring to Figure 16 the soheme (a) is D. ruethbd 

that would oause errore due to reflection that (b) would 

e~iminate. 

The relative nUlHbel' of partioles that were refleoted 

in any case was .srrLaJ 1, to CJ,uot e from the art iole "Three 

different det el'nlinatione Showed that · of the inoidert~ ~-lJaI: ' 

ticles about one in eight thousand was refleoted.~ 

} . 

EFFECT PRODUCED ON ALPHA RAYS IN 
===' = =- ==-

PASSI1!G THRU HET.Ali 

rOIl!aS 

Some general 1'6sult 6 of ctlusing the. c:J..-r:ays to pass 

thru metal foile have been mentioned in the histoxioal , 

skat oh. Some of the e:feot S will ·~o\': be t ~E';c. 'L'LP in 

d.etail. The ionization produoed by ~rays coming from 

a thin metal foil, as indicated at "f", the resu.lt is to 

out out a portion of the curve and the ionization is rep

resented byourve :3. If another similar metal foil is 

introduoed the resulting ourve is given in ourve 3, each 

layer of the foil cutting down the range of the ~-raye 

an equal .amount. The result is about the same as though 

the o(-rays had 1'a.9C3~i thru a oertain extra thiokness of 





of air inst ead of the foi~. In other Vlords ,. the met al 

has the effeot of a oertain thiokness of air and this air 

thiokness is oalled the air equivalent of the metal foil. 

That is, observations made the ionization ourve af

t er int(roduoing the met a1 . foils give the ourve about the 

same rorm and about the same maximum. Bnt these result s 

are not, obtained with suffioient aoouraoy to say the form 

and , maximumareexaotly the eame. The effeot of the 

Q(-rayspassing thru two or more foils of different · mat

erials was not altered ,by ohanging the order in whioh 

the,Y werear~anged.. From this fact Rutherford oonoluded· 

· that · t~e retardation was independent o~ the velooity of 
. , . 

}the entering· partio1e. However, another phenomena is 

present. If the foil ·is moved from the distanoe oorres 

ponding to t tot'the ionization would ohange from 5 

· to 4. That' is, the air equivalent ohanges with the' poe1-

tion' of the metal foil. The r)eeUlt was interpreted by 

Braal as ind.ioatina that the retardat~on was not .. ipde

pendent of the velooity of the entering partiole. " 'l'.S 

Taylor, CAmer. Jour. ot Saienoe" Vol. 26, p. 165, and 

Phil. Mag. Vol. 18, p. 6041 1909) oarried out experi

ments in ~hioh the range of the ~-particle was su~~osed 

to be measured as the metal foil was moved trom the 

aotive substanoe. He found that the air equ~valent of 

a metal foil deoreased as the foil was moved away from 

the aotive layer. 

The 'ohanse in range was not observedQ.ireotly but 





from measurements made on the ionization ourve under 

different oiroumst ana as. The reeul t 6 \vere obt ained" . 

makirig the following assumptions: 

(a) The (It";"partioles travel in straight lines. 

(b) The form. of the terminal portion of the ioniza

tio~ o·urve was not altered upon introduoing the metal foil • 

. (0) The maximum was not changed in value when the 

foil was introduoed. 

In .. regard to (a) some soatt e~ing \Vas det eot eet by ~im 

but disregarded as it was aS8~ed to be small. (b) and 

(0) are not accurately determined faots" as dat'a of suf

fioient refinement have not been seoured to acoept as 
\ 

true. 

The results of Taylor oan consistently be explained 

, by soattering in spite of the fact that he thinks he has 

proven the case against it. Taylor finds that the 

ionizing power at a 0istance from the aotive body is 

reduoed more when a metal foil is placed next to the 

act i ve source than , when placed nearer to the point at 

wh10h ionization is observed. 

The faot has been nr.eviouely point ad out that the 

soatt~ring produoed byo{-rays passing thru metal foils 

was relatively greater ' than' the retardation. That i3, 

a metal roil inoreased. the Boattering to a greater , ex

t ant than it reduo es the. veloo'ity. In this we have a 

very probable explanation of the results obta.111ed from 
" 

Taylorsexperimente. 





Referring to Figures 18 and 19, Plate XIII, we 

have a diagram of what the oonditions might be. A 

narrow beam of ex-rays oomea r~om a small opening and. 

passes upward to the ionization eleotrodes, GG, 

betwee~ whioh the ionization ourrent passes. With 

th.e foil f as in Figure 19 more partioles would reaoh the 

eleotrodes than with f aa in Figure 18. 'In moving f 

toward GG the air equivalemwould apparently .decrease. 

The above method will in every case antioipate the ohar 

aoter 06 results found by Taylor in his various oombina 

tions of metal and gas layers. 

" 

From the preoeding work we oan now state the 

oonolusions as follows: 

(1) AS far as it oan be followed the path of the 

~-partiole is approximately a straight line. 

(2)a Soattering of the -partioles oocurs and a 

small per oent of them are oapable of being defleoted 

thru large angles. 

(a)b The soattering inoreases as the velooity de-

oreases. 

(2)0 The soattering effeot of a sUbstanoe increases 

with its atomio weight and inoreases sore rapidly than 

the retarding effect. 

Question: How far does the soattering affeot the 

various phenomena observed? 

The reply is: Experiments oarried up to date are 

not final and will need be modified before we oan get 

further information. 

47 





The results of Taylor's experiments oould be oheck 

ed by a modifioation of apparatus used. By employing 

a soint illat ing method the quest ion of how far soatt er

ing was reap0nsible for an apparent ohange in the air 

equivalent oould be ' studied. 

Referring to Figure 20, Plate XIV, a narrow pen-

oil 'of eX-rays conf.~ ing from A would produoe sointillations 

u~on screen S. The number reaohing the soreen during 

any time could be observed by means of the miorosoope 

M. The soreen S must be well within the range of all 

tge o(-partioles. If ":rtf represent B a metal foil, the 

effect upon soattering at various distances oan be ob

se:cve-l by means of .the sointillations produoed at S in 

a given t:l.me. One preoQution, however" is neoessary. 

The geometrioal path of the rays as formed by the 

oollimator at A must be narrow or the metal foil t 

will soatter as many~-partiole8 on to S from other 

initial paths as it soatters a,vay :frou1 S partioles that 

would originally reaoh it. 

If new features did not appear this method would 

dispose of an important question relative to the oause 

of the results obtained by Taylor. Another possibility 

is present whioh could acoount for some of the phenom

~na shown by the ~partiole. Heretofore we have only 

oonsidered a gradual or oontinuous soattering as taking 

plaoe. Thera is a slight possiblity that theO(-partiole 

travels for some distanoe in a straight line and 'when 





defleotion occurs it is large and instantaneous. 

To investigate t:11is an ar r angement used by H. Gei

ger (Proc. Roy. Soc. ~ay 18, 1909) could be Qodified 

and ewployed. A .iiagram of the apparatus is given in 

Figure 21 J Plat 6 ;;:r!. 

The part s were mount ad. in glass ohambel's :;1 and N 

w~ich conld be exhausted separately. The radio~aotive 

subst anoe was plaoed at R and measurement s were I.ic'da Ul)O~ 

the ionizat ion produo eel in 1TL by the O(-part ioles passing 

through tIle windo'~v L. Th e opening L 'tvas 3~al1 and cov

ered with a thin sheet of mica. T~is mioa was auffio-

iently t h in to cause but little retardation i!"' .. t h a<X.

particles passing through, but being over a small 

opening it was strong enorigh to enable a large differenoe 

in pressure to be maint ained bet weer: r n~2 ~}'. 

Th e ionizat ion ourrent measured was t:1at whioh 

passed bet "ii GC:1 elect :co-iaa Band C. The functio!l of el

eotrode A ',vas to act as a guard ring .. The ionization 

ourve was taken in the foJ.lowi,ng way: Th e I')ressure in 

chamber n was louvered until the ionization n:easured 

between B abJ C oorresponded to a thin layer of gas at 

atmospherio pressure. The effeot of varying the distanoe 

LR was obtained ~y varyi~g the pressure in the part M. 

The ourve in Figure 6J Plate IV~ was obtained in this 

manner. 

T~ is rrethod di J not avoi ~ any effeot of sc a ·~ t e rinE 

as 6!l.O Wn by the path of the particle marked 8 ;SS. 7.he 

generai soatt ering ooulll be eli.ljoj.nat ad by use of an op-





ening of the type shown in (b) Figure 16 at the point L. 

It 6 eems to the writ er that such a rr:odified expe:rililsnt 

would be valuable. 

The other for~ of soattering has been suggested 

where the deflection of the particles was abrupt. The 

:pa.th of such a particle that travels with little cle:lec

tion up to a .certain point and then beOOrtl6S defleoted 

through large angles is shown at S'S'S'. 

A further modifica.tion of Geiger's apparatus would 

enable this last point to be tested. If the eleotrodes 

AB and C wlSre arranged so that the dist 2 •. nc 6 Be cou.ld be 

varied" then . any scattering of the kind. under considera

tion WQul(l. oause the ior..ization current ·t 'o inc:l.·oc~se as 

the elect ro-:les ';;0-:::e Loved fartl:..er apart. 

** S U ~ MAR Y ** 
The experimental reou!ts obtained in investigating 

the aotion of the~-partiole under various oiroUmstanoes 

tend to lead to oonflicting conolusions. 

The expe:t~i!!1ents of Hutherford, Beo c:,u6J.:'el £'Lnd others 

show that the ~-r~y3 suffer smaJl scattering. The results 

'r'~ 0 ~"'l10t 0 (-ra1"\l~; ,.... i"GS11' -!-,... 0'(-" . .... ~ ,1 0 iI:' • ..I-V -- I ... 1J v ..l. 

.~utherford and Dec querel, 4l::l l..l the 6xpcrir11011t s of :·,the 

wr! t er" do not suggest that the shape of the ionizat ion 

ourve is Jue to soattering. On the other hand the 





results of a large nWl1ber of experiments 0::ln be antioi

patedif soattering be assumed to be a large faotor. 

Further investigation is necessary be;ore :ur"ther 

progress can be attained. 

By modifying some of the experimental arrangements 

:that have bes!l used in the past, information leading to 

final oonclusions oan be reaohed. 
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